Spectralytics provides contract manufacturing for precision micromachining, welding, cutting, drilling and ablation of Metal, Plastic and Composites.
From precision stent machining to drilling close tolerance holes for catheters and embolic protection devices — is just the beginning of our capabilities.

Metals
Steel and Aluminum to Titanium and Nitinol, and every type of metal between. We can provide the finest micro scale components.

Separate cleanrooms for our metal finishing, laser welding, polymer machining and packaging.

Plastics
Tubing, sheets, any odd shape, we have the skills and tools to make the finest plastic micro scale components.

> Laser Cutting
> Laser Welding
> Electropolishing
> Texturing/Microblasting
> Laser Drilling

> Hole Drilling
> Wire Stripping/Ablation
> Profiling/Shaping & Skiving
> Laser Cutting
> Marking